
SIDE BITES
SIDES

KIDS BITES

PIZZA   
a 7” stonebaked thin & 
crispy pizza, and chips.  
Choose from Margarita, 
Pepperoni or Hawaiian

£4.75CHIPS  
served in a bowl  

£1.50 GARLIC BREAD 
four slices   

£2.00

CHEESY CHIPS  
chips & grated cheese  

£2.00 GARLIC BREAD  
& CHEESE four slices

£2.75

SWEET POTATO   
FRIES served in a bowl  

£2.50 SALAD  
freshly made   

£1.80

BAKED BEANS 
served in a ramekin  

£1.70 TOAST  V  
white farmhouse slices with 
butter & preserves

LITTLE FAVOURITES
Good honest food to keep your little ones going all day long!

BEEF BURGER 
& CHIPS   

£4.25

FISH FINGERS,  
CHIPS & PEAS

SAUSAGE,  
CHIPS & BEANS  

£4.25

BAKED BEANS 
ON TOAST  V

CHICKEN NUGGETS, 
CHIPS & BEANS

£4.25£4.25

£2.25

SANDWICH  
choose one from; Cheese, Ham or Jam

SIDES  
choose any two from; Pom Bear Crisps, Cookie,  
Mini Milk, Freddo Bar, Yoghurt, Raisins or Fruit

DRINK  
choose one from; Water, Bensons Juiced Junior  
or Juice Carton 

LUNCH BOX
Individually packed children’s lunch boxes - just pick the contents!

Calling all Kids! Don’t forget to 
enter our Colouring Competition!

B
it
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cafebar

£1.50

Choose a little something to add on the side! 

Phone 01452 302351
info@the-warehouse.co.uk www.the-warehouse.co.uk

The Warehouse Climbing Centre Parliament St, Gloucester GL1 1HY

SWEET BITES
SNACKS & TREATS

SAVOURY SNACKS & SWEET TREATS
Please check the Counter or our Specials Board 
for a choice of various crisps, chocolate & cereal 
bars, biscuits, cakes, bakes and desserts!  
Items individually priced. 

Got a sweet tooth? Or just after a quick nibble!? 

Please check out our 

SPECIALS BOARD 

for seasonal hot & cold bites to eat!

All for 
£3.50



BIG BITES
PIZZAS

JACKETS

MARGARITA V  
classic cheese & tomato 

£6.50 PEPPERONI  
perfect pepperoni

£6.75

NEED MORE? Just ask for extra toppings...
mushroom, onion, tomato, pepper, sweetcorn, pineapple, fresh spinach £0.75
mozzarella cheese £1.00
ham, pepperoni, chicken £1.25

HAWAIIAN  
ham & pineapple

£7.25 MEAT FEAST  
ham, pepperoni, chicken, 
pork & red onion

£8.50

Choose one of our famous (& delicious) 12” stonebaked thin 
& crispy pizzas 

VEGETARIAN V  
mushrooms, peppers, 
onion, spinach & pesto

£7.25

BBQ CHICKEN  
BBQ sauce, chicken with 
sweetcorn & mushrooms

£7.25

CHEESE  V  
grated cheddar cheese  

£4.75 CHEESY BEANS  V  
cheese & baked beans

£5.25

CHILLI   
spicy beef chilli 

£5.50 TUNA MAYO   
tuna mayo  

£5.50

Included! All our jackets come served with a nest of salad

LIGHT BITES BIG BITES

SAUSAGE  
two Gloucester Old Spot 
sausages 

£3.20

BAPS

SARNIES / TOASTIES

SAUSAGE & EGG 
two Gloucester Old Spot 
sausages topped with a 
fried egg 

£3.60

V  Vegetarian 

Eggs - All of our eggs are laid by free range hens 

BACON  
three rashers of local award 
winning, farmers fat bacon

£3.20
BACON & EGG  
Made with two rashers of 
local award winning farmers 
fat bacon topped with a 
yummy fried egg 

£3.60

SPECIALS 

Check out our Specials Board  
for delicious daily & seasonal offers 

If you don’t see anything you like just ask & we’ll see what we can do

All toasties include our special mozzarella & cheddar cheese mix 
unless stated. Pick your bread: White Farmhouse or Kalongi 
Seed Flat Bread & choose your fillings...

WRAPS
CHICKEN & BACON  
chicken, bacon & mayo 
with fresh salad leaves

£3.50 CHICKEN FAJITA  
served with salsa, hummus 
& salad garnish 

£4.75

FALAFEL V  
falafel with mixed peppers 
and hummus

£3.25 QUORN FAJITA  V  
served with salsa, hummus 
& salad garnish

BURGERS
BEEF BURGER  
a premium 6oz Longhorn 
beef patty & choice of sturdy 
white cross-hatch bun or 
soft wholemeal floured bap 
& served with either chips*

£6.50 BOULDER BURGER  
a premium 6oz Longhorn 
beef patty plus a 4oz patty 
with sturdy white cross-
hatch bun & served with 
either chips*

£8.00

NEED MORE? Pile on some tasty extra’s...
bacon, cheese £1.00
*upgrade to sweet potato fries £1.00

NEED MORE? Make a meal of it! 
get chips and a side salad for an extra £2.20

RED ONION V    
   

£2.75 VINE TOMATO 
& PESTO V   

£3.25

FRESH SPINACH  
& MUSHROOM V   

£3.25 TUNA MAYO  
  

£3.25

SPICY BEEF  
CHILLI

£3.75 CHICKEN    
with either Pesto, BBQ or 
Sweet Chilli sauce

£3.75

VEG SAUSAGE V  
two Linda McCartney 
vegetarian sausages
(reccomended with mustard!)

£3.20

Served in a Soft Wholemeal Floured Bap (or if your prefer a 
thinner slice then go for White Farmhouse Bread)

NEED MORE? Make a meal of it! 
get chips and a side salad for an extra £2.20

£4.75

Choose one of our tasty toasted 12” wraps 

OMELETTE V    
classic cheese omelette served with a bread roll and...

£3.00

TOPPINGS Choose your extras...
mushrooms, onion, tomato, peppers, fresh spinach £0.75
bacon, chicken, ham £1.00

OMLETTES

NEED MORE? Make a meal of it! 
get chips and a side salad for an extra £2.20


